
From the Hoclicstcr Gem.

TO THE CJLAYTONIA.
" Dcniily ol Spring."

Wo erect tlicc wiili a welcome warm, thou har-
binger of Spring-

Of all its bright anil blooming tilings, llio earliest
ollering i

The first and fnirc.-- t of the forms waked ly (ho

south wind's breath,
Tho earliest and the sweetest flower of Flora's

vernal wreath!
Tliou'rt welcome to our elimo again, thou loveliel

of (lower?,
Tliou'rt welcome to our woodland B'cl,? ntl" ,0

our forest bowers
Thou Idlest that the wintry storm hath reaved to

seourge the carlh,
And speahe.--t of thu opening Spring warbling her

f.ong of mirth.
Thou iliilt not come till Winter's wail licard no

more 011 high,
Nor till the tempest's clarion notes wore silent in

the shy i
Thou didst not rise till tli' early birds had tuned

this joyous son?,
Till Who bird's glee and lark's wild lay were poured

the nir along;
And then amidst the fcMivc scene, roused from thy

cold, dark bed,
Uy whispers! low of new born Spring, and iiiccne

round thee shed,
Thou reard'st in beauty's confidence, thy fair and

fragile form,
Unfearfurof the tempest's power, unmindful ofthe

storm.

And who, thou peerless flower, hath called ihcc
from the dead,

And cared wilh guardian watchfulness, thy young
and tender head 1

Whose voice, heard in each passing breeze, hath
called thee inlo birth.

When Sprint,' her inantlini: spreads on high, and
o'er ihefrtwh'nins earth?

And who wilh more than artist's skill hath clad
nmWIcol.cd thee o'er

In garb more exquisitely rich than Israel's mon-

arch wore?
Ah! who in nature's earliest green, thy slender

stein hath dressed.
And tini-'c- wilh snivel's blushing hues, thy mod-

est little cre-t- ?

And who hath stilled thu tempest's roar, mid

Winter's sullen wnil,
And give'n to fan thee inlo life the south wind

income gale?
Andeant thou tell, thou scnselcs, thing, ot the

Omniscient One.
Who-- e ha-- t no tongue to speak, who-- e

name thou hast not known'!
Ah! ye- -; in voiceless eloquence, thou speakest ol

the power.
That called thee forth to bud and bloom, Spring's

earliest, sweetest flower.
Thou tell'st of the creating God, whose kind, pa- -

ri'nlnl
Prepaied forlheo thy forest home, andreaied thee

origiiuy mere.

And art thou still within his hand 1 Will his'al
mighty arm,

Slill with a parent's tenderness protect thee from
the storm?

And will hi eye look on thee still, through clouds
that o'er thee rise,

When night her sable drapery has hung upon the
skies?

And will he 'till bend over thee, when tempests
gather fast,

And demons ofthe storm career upon the rushing
blast,

While skies arc rent and earth is rocked by burst-
ing thunder's power

5Tin will he not forget to shield the humble little
flower?

And when the hurricane hath passed, upon its
i'r(rl:.s1rnun nnth.

Shall not thy ravished form be found, n trophy of
itswratn,

All scathed and torn and trampled down, all faded

crushed and dead,
And left to blacken back to dust, far from its na-

tive bed ?

In nature's voice thou answerest, that He who
reigns on Irish.

Who notices the sparrow's falls, and hears the ra-

ven's erv,
Will still prolivt tho humble flower, thonnh storms

heaven's arch way rend.
Though wins ot whirlwind circles wide, and strong

oaks 'ncath il bend ;

That He will still watch overlhcc, though night's
enfolding cloud

Is spread upon the earth and sky like nature's lu- -

neral shroud.
And to his throne thou scem'st to look with an

abiding trust,
That he will ne'er desert the flower he cherished

from the iltit ;

While for his kindness and his care, mcthinks I

hear thee raise,
To Him, the High and Holy One, a grateful song

of praise. J. C.

Rochester, April, 1810.

Truth Beautifully Expressed.
The following passage, beautiful in its

truth and in the expression of that truth,
is from the editor of the Baltimore Amer-
ican. It will ho felt and appreciated by
every parent, and most heartily do we
commended it to the attention of children.

"If children could only be made aware
ofthe heart felulolight with which parents
behold the developpement of talent and
noble sentiment in their offspring, with
what avidity would they seek the means
of expanding the sphere 01 their nitclli
uence, and cherishing the moral scnti
ments that impart dignity to tho human
character. From infancy to manhood tho
welfare and happiness of the child is the
sole obicct oi the naront s solicitude,
Under all circumstances, thro' good or
evil fortune, the present and future con
dition of those whom they may have
rocked in the cradle, or dandled on tho
knee, is the polar star to which their

point with undovialing constancy,
should their patli through hie bo prospe-
rous, the possession of wonltli and dis-

tinction is only precious in their eyes, as
affording the means of conferring on those
who are, in future years, to be their re-

presentatives, tho honors that attend ri-

ches and exalted character ; and should
adversity bo their lot, and difficulties be-

set them, they aro forgotten in tho hope
that circumstances may ensuro a better
fate to their children. Tho child may bo
affectionate and tender, but tho filial re-

lation is not susceptible of affection which
belongs to the paternal tic. It is this
depth of love that enables tho old to pass
from tho stage of life without regret.

Thoyfecl that in their children thoy
will continue to live, and that however
this world and its concerns may bo lost to
thorn, succeeding generations will rccog-niz- o

in their offspring portions of them-

selves.
With what unspcakablo delight does a

father behold tho lirst manifestations of
exalted intelligence in a son, and how
does ho dwell upon actions that bespeak
nobleness of purpose & soundness of in
tegrity. If those feelings of gratification
arc inexpressiply delightful, so on tho
other hand tho emotion with which ho

viows indications of tin opposito character
are unutterably painful. To seo the ob-

ject of his paternal solicitude, over whom
lie has watched day after day, and year
after year, falling off from the path of
virtue, and deaf to the appeals of honor-

able motives, is to have a source of bit-

terness of regret, to which no temporal
blessing can furnish an antidote. Hon-

ors may await, and the confidence and
love of his fellow beings, for a moment,
cheer his path through life, but when ho
reflects that his honor and his love are to
bo changed into contempt and dislike in
the person of his own child, he feels as
if it were better to bo deprived of all,
than to witness so heart-rendi- a con-

trast. If there borcscrved for human life
a joy more exalted than all others, it is
tliat of beholdingits last moments cheered
by the fondness and affection of a virtuous
progeny, and if there be a pang more

agonizing than any other, it is that of a
dying parent, whoso last thought rests
upon the crimes of a depraved but fondly
loved child."

Bridge across the Mississippi.
Tho people of St. Louis have for a

long time been thinking of building a
bridge across the Mississippi at that city.
The city council sometime sinco autho-

rized Mr. Ellct to examine into tho prac-
ticability and expense of such a structure,
lie has made a report, of which the
(Jazetto gives the followiug as the es-

sence :

" The bridge is to be three thousand
feet long, from hank to hank, to be sup-

ported by wire cables, to have only two
piers and three arches, and to be eleva-
ted above low watermark seventy feet,
and above high water mark forty-fiv- e feet,
so as to admit of a free passage under the
arches for the tallest steamboat. The ca-

bles are to be suspended over the two piers
from towers that, from tho bed of the
river, rise to an elevation of two hundred
feet. The central arch is to be one thou-
sand three hundered feet long. The en-

tire cost is set down at seven hundred and
thirty seven thousand live hundred and
sixty-si- x dollars.

LADIES BONNETS.
rTlHE Subscriber have on hand at their
JL room at the Clinton House ond arc

constantly receiving from their extensive
manufactory at the east. Ladies Bonnets
of latest fashions and of every description
which they will be enabled to sell at tho
very lowest prices. Persons going South
would confer a favor by calling and exam
inc lliir goods and prices as there will be
ample time between the arrival and depar.
ture of the Boats. Artificial flowers kept
as above.

All orders will receive prompt attention
which if not satisfactorily executed the
may be returned at their risk.

C. HAM ANT CO.
Whitehall N. Y. Ap, 29lli 1840.

JOHN jLEACH & CO.
Suocoesora to Loocli, I'uge & Gllmuru,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

"WEST INDIA GOODS
WINES, TEAS, Sec, &c.

Also, Winter Summer and Refined

No. 3 Merchants Row,
Boston, Mass. J

JOHN LEACH.
JOSEPH A. GILMORE.

For sale as above, at the Manufacturers
price. WILLIAM BROWN'S No. 1,

SILVER TOP, SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND or MEAD SYRUP.

which was so much used the past Summer
ns a common beverage.

Boston, April 24, 1840

Wolcott's Unchangeable Blue
WRITING FLUID which is rapidly ta
king the place of all other inks nnd fluids
on account of its cheypness elegance nnd
durability of color, is just received nnd for
sale at wholesale and retail nt the Hook

store of D. A. BRAMAN.

Gloves in a Nut Shell.
i t FT ERR wedding Gloves of snow while kid,

JLJl Are in nut concealed.
But we are lot J there's nothing hid

Tli ;it thall not be revealed."

"And so if any genile swain
Upon his ntiplial eve,

Will cruck this magic mil in twain,
The treasure he'll perceive.

ALSO, for sale Cherry Stones tvilh 10 dozen
Spoons in I hem, and other fancy articles nt lie
Variety Store. IWNGUORN & BUINSMAID.w

Unchangeable Blue Ink,
IN small bottles, Bristol Board, Drawing
JL Paper. Paints, Camel's hair pencils
Sable pencils, Cards &c. just received at
tho Varieiv fatore.

PaNODORN & BniNSMAID.

TO PENSIONERS.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Pension Office,
March 5, 1840. (

"rVTOTICE is hereby given that the Pen
Xri sioners residing in tho Counties of
Bennington, Rutland, Addison, Chittenden
Franklin, Lamoille, Grand Isle, and that
part of the bounty of Orleans situated
within tho fourth Congressional district, in
tho State of Vermont, will from nnd after
the first day of June next, bo paid ot Bur
lington, by Heman Lowuy, Esq., Pension
Agent, J. Ij. UU WARDS,

Commissioner of Pensions.

BLUE FLUID.
CJTEPHEN'S English Blue fluid, war

ranted not to change colour nor Injuro
paper, thebest article ever imported, for sale

May 0. by S. HUNTINGTON

TO REN T Tho Ilollistcr
place on College green, apply to

April 10, II, LEAVENWORTH.

O AS H
for dressed or undressed Deer,PAID Calf anil Dog SKINS

S. S. SKINNER.

JUST Pop id ond see us oil
and we will show you how
wc do, by ofTerinrr you our
assortment of Chairs, enn
sistiiip in ptrt of Curl Ma
pic, Grccinn Largo and
Small Hocking, Common
nnd small Ctiairs, which wc

will sell on the most reason-War-

nhlo terms. Room, opposite Old
Bank. Church Street.
Also, on hand a few of Livings-
ton's PATENT FANNING MILLS.

NELSON & GATES,
Burlington, January ft, 1 010.

AT PRICES adapted to modern times,
two first rale buggy WAGONS,

with elipticsprings. A largcaBsortmcnt of
SADDLES,
HARNESSES,
TRUNKS,
RAGS,
FATJSSES,
WHIPS

a nd
LASUES,

Phon ever before offered for sale in Bur- -

ngton. Russet Bridles t Marlinals
TihiV"-.- . Rolls. Brushes, ComUs, JYels.
Cards, Trappings, Yokes, and other articles
usual in mv business. S. S. SKINNER.

Court HouscSquarc, 1 8w

Burlingt, Vermont,
April 9. In40.

WINDOW SASH.
JUST rocoivod 15

20 & 247 by 9
casements of sash, a

first rato arliclo, at
34 and 3i els. per
light. Also, all kinds
and sizes, furnished
to order.

Ticorideroga Black

Load, a first rate article, for sale very low,

together with a great variety of other articles,
as cheap as can bo found at any other cstab.
lishtnnnt in tho place. ueo.

PRINCE ALBERT
OF COB UK Gil.

BULL.
A Full blooded 3 year

old Bui.r., will be kept
nt my Grand Bazaar, No. 1

North street, the ensuing

ShMm season. uam

AiShf ib of the improved short
sF horned Durham breed, with

cross from the celebrated Yorkshiro
breed, and pronounced by the best judges
to bo the best for milkers and Dairying.

ion Perfect symetry of form,

aptness to flesh, quickness 10 maturity
which renders them the most perfect in the
opinion of the best of our farmers and the
most profitable, the Ayrshire ureeu not-

withstanding.
Hip services must command bmy Lents

per Cow, one or more, to come with the
cow.nr else tho services will not be suffered
lo lo ,.cr runnel. Quioli on J Clioap for
Cash is my motto.

CALirJU IIIUHAKUSUIN.
N. B. My professional services arc in

market as usual, for ready pay.
Burlington, April 27, 1840.

Nova Scotia Plaster.
subscribers offer for sale 200 TonsTHE Plaster. They will commence

erinding at the Mill at Winooski Falls on
Monday next. A person will bo nt ihe
mill to deliver it price tor Cash. &I0 per
ton. FOLLETT & BRADLEYS.

Burlington. Feb. 20, 1840.

PLASTER.
ROUND Nova Ocotia Plaster inG1 bags, barrels and bulk, nt 10 per

ton. J. & .1. H. PKUK. oi Uo.
Burlington, March G. 1840.

Have plaid woollen and worst
ed shawls that they will sell very Clicop
for Cash, some with Damask figures in the
plaid, that arc very handsome and uncom
monlv chenp. April lOiti.

Melbourne.
PURE blooded Ayreshiro BULL,

, three years old, recently
introduced into Vermont.

This noble animal is now hold ready for
the accommodation of those who may wish
to improve their breed of neat cattle. A
view of him will convince the experienced
breeder of his 'good points' and character ;

as he has good symmetry, good color, limbs
and horns ; is largo and active : good na
turcd, orderly and quiet. A single cross of
the native breed (even were it carried no
further) with this animal, will prove of in
calculable advantage tu the slock of this
vicinity. It is the opinion of competent
judges omongsl us, nnd of a majority of
bnglisli and ocotcn breeders acquainted
with this country, that for our climate,
state of pasturage, keep, care, and market,
this breed is preferable to the much extol
led Durham, see Cultivator, Vol. 4,1 being
more hardy, requiring less care, and less
keep: and even excelling in combining tho
two and rather convcrso qualities of being
good milkers and of fattening readily.t it jii a,

For one Cow, J3,00 for two i5.00 and
for thrco and over $2,00 each (the plurality
being owned by tho samo person,) Panic.
ular regulations made known at tho stable.

Ho will bo kept on Dr Spooncr's farm,
of a mila south ofthe college, on Han-

cock street. II. AINSWORTII.
N. B. A certificate of tho purity of the

animal's blood will bo produced: and any
detection of deception or fraud in tins ro
spect shall cxhonorate all concerned from
charges for his services. H, A.

Bur lington, March 15, 1040.

tWhite Clover Seed

OF suporior quality & American growth
free from sand an il sorrel seed, for

6alo at 25 els. per ID, at
April 20, 1810, HOWARD'S

NEW PAINT SHOP.
SPAULDING & MXLIS
HAVE opened a now PAINT SHOP

two doors south of .

Lane's Store, whom they will do all kinds of
HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN and CARRIAGE
PAINTING, in tho hnsl posslhlo manner nnd
on terms to suit thoso who may favour them
wilh their patronage.jf Paints, Oil, Varnish and
PUTTY, constantly on hand and for salo.

It. G. SPAULDING.
C. . MILLS.

Rurlington, April 9, 1840.

BltOCHE SHAWLiS.
FOR sale at very reduced prices,

different sizes from $2 to $5.
Printed Thibet do. very fine and handsome
Printed and Satin striped Chnly, do. chen-
ille Shawls ond Handkerchiefs all at very
low prices for Cash ot

April 10th- - MAYO fc WAIT.

DURHAM.
T'HIS full blooded BULL, of tho im

proved Durham or short horned
breed, may be found at the Stanton (or
Mayo) Form, the coming season,

TERMS For one Cow, g3, two owned
by (he same person g5, three and over $2,
each. Application may bo made to me,
residing on the above named premises.

SAMUEL WHEELOCK.
Colchester. April 3. 1840.

liinesburgli Academy.
npJ.ll-- summer term of this Institution

will commence on Monday. Mnv 11th.
It is intended, that tho course of Instruc.
tion shall be such as will tend to fit one for
the active duties of life. Board may bo
procured on the most reasonable terms.

FRANCIS WILSON, Secretary.
Ilincsburgh, April 10,1840.

Farewell's Gaiter Boots,Walk- -
ing Shoes, French Kid, nnd Walking slips.
Just ree'd a full assortment.

-- ALSO
Men's Pumps, Misses Slips and children's
shoes, a full assortment bv

N. LOVELY & CO.
April 10th. 1840.

BLACKSMITH.
rflllE Subscriber having recently mov- -

cd from Albany, nnd commenced
the Blacksmith business, in nil its
forms, in the new shop on Madison
street, near Follctt and Bradley's store,
would respectfully invito the inhabitants of
utirlington and its vicinity to give Inm a
call, as he is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, on the shortrst notice,
best manner, and most favorablo terms.
He has for many years past given his par
ticular attention to the Horse shoeing bus
incss, and Farriery in all its branches.
From the long experience which he has
had, and the general information ho has
derived both from theory and practice, he
feels fully confident in recommending In in
self to the public.

He will be prepared at all limes to give
his personal attention to all kinds of
of work in his line such os Ironing Wag
;ons nnd Sleighs, Ship work, and &c
All kinds ot edge tools, made in tho best
manner nnd most approved stvlo. He
trusts thai by giving business his undivided
attention, and the low prices ot which he
will be enabled to furnish work, to receive
a share of the public patronage.

JOHN SOHAUEN.
Burlington, April 10, 1840.

"GiIlDEH SEEDS"
TJAISEDfor; ond put up by Josepl
JL- - Brcck & Co. nt the Seed Establish
inent, connected with the New England
Farmer Office. Boston.
ORNAMENTAL FLOWER SEEDS
50 lbs. RUTA BAGA, tust ree'd and for
sale by STRONGS & CO.. Asenls

1Mb i irj,TM,Tfvfriifr

mi!E life of Gen, HARRISON, com
JL prisinrr an account of his civil and

military services, and also a beautiful por
trait of the general, and several engravings
descriptive of his numerous victories with
the British and Indians, published by Griggs
& blliot, f hiladelplua, price 50 cts.
May 7. For salo by S. HUNTINGTON

Good &. Neat India Rubber
SHOES, lined and plain, jiwt received nt
the new Cash BOOTS,- - SHOE STORE,
nearly opposite the Ladies' Seminary,
Church-st- . Ladies Shoes of Bronze Kid,
made to order ; Ladies and Gentlemen
wishing a good article for cash, aro invited
to call. R. BATCIIELDER.

Burlington, May 8. 1240. Cw

Go, go, go to Switzerland !

Our Ancient Sister Republic !

BASSO RELIEVO of THEGREAT RIGI, or n geographical,
geometrical and historical plan ofthe most
romantic and classical part of Switzerland
callod in the history iho Cradlo of tho
helvetic Itborty. The inhabitants of Bur
lington are respectfully invited to attend
that beautiful imitation of the homo of
the renowned hero William Tell. Executed
by a Swiss officer. Exhibition in the Court
Houso. Hours of admission, from 2 to C,
ondjfrom 7 to 9, P. M. Tickets 25 cent- s-
Children half price to bo had at the Ex
change Hotel, and at the door.

Explanations will be furnished every
visiter.

Burlincton, Mav 1. 1840.

More New Goods.
JUST received, a few pieces French

ploin nnd figured Black Silks,
rich colored Poult dc Sni Silks, Men's
Linen Gloves nnd Black Italian Cravalts,
Whito Cotton Hose, &c. &c. by

April 23. N. LOVELY & Co.

Farm for Sale.
THE farm now occupied by Nathaniel

in Etiscx, containing 2CG
acres of Land, of which about 70 acres is
intcrvalo land, nnd tho remainder of tho
land is of tho most desirable quality, is
offered for 6alo. Also, about 70 Tons liny
now on the farm, will bo sold with or with-
out tho farm. For terms and price enquiro
of Hickok & Catlin.

Burlington, April si, iu 10.

Chainplain and St. Lawrence)

ST. JOHNS TO MONTREAL.
--The RA1LIIUAUNOTICE having erected extensive

WHARVES nt St. Johns, ond suiloblc
STORES thereon, being now nearly com-

pleted, the committee of management, in
order lo offer every encouragement to the
important trotle al present cnrricu on

the United States and Lower Con-od-

have established the lollowing regula-
tion, viz

Firstlu. That oil frcitrht passing to, or
from Lake Cliomplnin, per Railroad lino,
and addressed Railroad Wharf, St. Johns,
will be allowed temporary Wharfage and
Storage, free of any charge for the same.

Secondly That bv temporary Wliorlagc
and Storage, the Trade will distinctly un-

derstand is meant, the time necessary for
entering and passing the Goods through
the Cu-to- House at St. Johns, (of which,
the Company shall be the judge.) To fa

cilitate which, the person in charge of the
Compnny's Wharf there, will he permuted,
upon his own responsibility, to make the
necessary Custom House entries, if required

at the samo time, those who prefer it,
will bo at liberty to transact their own

Custom House business, or employ whom

thev think proper lo do so.
Thirdly. That the delivery of all

fricrjht for Alonlrcal will bo made upon the
Whan there, at which time ond pince, nnu

previous to the delivery of such fricght, tho
importer or Consignee must substantiate
all losses, damages, or errors, whatsoever ,

failum which, tho company will on no nc
count hold themselves responsible for the
same j ond, oil fricght which the Company
may be compelled to remove from tho
Wharf, into Store for safe keeping owing
to tho nbsenc or want of due dilligcnce on
the part of such Owner or Consignee, in

causing the same lobe removed; will bo
charged with the cartage and storage of
such Goods, at the customary rates , nnd,

Fourthti, That all freight must be paid
tor on delivery.
By order of the committee of mnnnprrncnt

W. L). IjHNDSAY.
Commissioner.

Rah. Road Office, )
Montreal, March 25, 1840. i

GENERAL AGEKTCY,
ST. JOHNS, Lower Canada.

fTlUE undersigned having been placed in

JL chnrtrn of the Railroad WHARVES
and STORES, at St Johns, begs to offer
Ins services to the public, (upon his own
responsibility, ns a General Agent for the
transaction ot all business, in nny way, con
nectcd with the American Carrying J rade
His charges will be 09 follows:

On all transactions upon which it may be
necessary to make advances for Custom
House Dues, back Freights, or other char
ges, 2A per cent commission. A Custom
House Brokerage will also be charged, of
2s. 6d., upon every Entry of Goods, inward
or outward.

The low rato of these charges makes it
imperatively necessary that all Advances
Commission, &c. &.C., be paid on the deliv
cry ofthe Goods. Wm. COOTE

Rail Road Wharf,
St. Johns, April 4, 1840.

2d Edition.

HOWARD
fF the Crand Bazaar Cheap cosh
V--F Store, who was taxed 5400 for hi
faculty of selling goods cheap, whoso loss
on 5150 Windsor money of 75 per cent
was a gain and who has sold n great many
goods brought by the Great Western is
now back again from New York the second
time this spring and says never has there
been in his tunc so great n change in I he
value of Money, ns has taken place within
the last half year tho article then was
abundant and brought but a very low price
in any market with which he was acquain-
ted, but now in this short spnee a great and
unprecedented revulsion has occurred, and
cash nnd other commodities have changed
places, while in the somerset and whirl
nearly every business man's affairs, if not
faculties, become ut least partially derang-
ed, and more astounding it could not have
been to many even had the People and the
Government a', the same time have turned
too, from the like cause of a high inflation
and great overgoing beyond income, how
ever leave what has been nnd turn to the
present state of things. Money is now in
great request, not so much for paying debts
ns for buying goods, for that purpose it is
more valuable particularly at Howards
than ever before known ho has mndc
great use of the article in furnishing his
supply through the New Yoik Auctions
and is now particularly desirous to obtain
another lot of real first rate cah suitable
for the samo market, for which he will
allow the highest price payable in New
Bonnets, Silks, Mouselninc dc Laincs Cal
icocs Fancy Goods, Broad Cloths, S;c. fc.
or any other of the innumerable vnrielie--
and kinds of Goods to suit customers and
ill further information as to the value of
money may bo also obtained by applying
at the store kept by

May 0. 1840. S. EARL HOWARD.
P. S. The new Goods linvo arrived.

NEW P A I N T S II O P.
AtShelbum Falls,

THE subscriber respectfully informs
Inhabitants of Shclburn, nnd iis

vicinity, that ho has opened a Point Shop
in the building formerly occupied by Wm.
A. Tucker, as o joiners shop j whero will
be done all kinds of

HOUSE, SIGN and CARRIAGE
PAINTING.

in tho neatest style ond on tho most reason'
ablo terms. GEO. W. BROWNELL.

Shclburn, April 2C, 1840.

NOW OPENING
STRAW Baskets, Fans, Candlesticks,

narrow and wide
Whalebone, Wicks for patent Lamps.Pis.
tols, Glass Nipplo Shells, Sherman

nndPlasterfl, Morisons Pills, Stocks
Plated nnd Biittnnia Ware, Quills, and a

great Medley of other articles, to which
additions will bo making as tho wants and
fancy of customers may suggest, nt the
Variety Store.

PANGBORN Si BRINSMAID,
May 1st, 1810.

STATIONER? i
JliUL laid cap ond letter nn.Paper, tissue nannr. ui.i.il

card Cases, Quills, StoelpcnssuZiV..
fliii.lj -- ll m' T""" "Ik

pencils, pencil leads, paper folders, &c $For sale by SAMUEL HUNTINGTOM
t(OI Cfn Slrnnl Mo., n to An

CARPETINGS An
' 'U1.I suDscribors have just received alifgo assortment nf Diinnrfinn nndcommon Woollen Carpeting of now pat-
terns and superior nunlilu wUioh will i.- -
sold very low for cash. ALSO, twilln.l
and plain Venetian Stair Carpeting, Ta- -
mU u, j.ir wu uioiiis, Damask nndwatered Moreens, n great variety, somavery rich colors, N. LOVELY &. Co

May 7, 1840.

'MIUTARY GOODS.
Al-EV- Swords, Epauletts, Platos,

Eagles, Lace Stars, Flasks,
Plumes, Flat Eagle Buttons with stars and
plain border, wor.eiml TCnnts nn.i
clusters nf black Ostrich Plumes, chapcau

:ns, ansnes, spurs, Holster Pistols,
Flasks, &c. Companies furnished low,
where nn ordor is given in time to havn
the goods made, variety store.

I'AiNOUUllN &. BRINSMAID.
May 8, 1840.

WAT CHE S.
WE have just received a good assort-

ment of Good Watch
some beautifully finished patent Levers
made expressly for us, olso others of fino
finish with silver dials, gold hinges nnd
engraved hacks; Lcpino Watches of tho
same description, all of which ore goud
turn' keepers. Wc have n rrnml nonnmnn
of Gold Lepincs and gold Levors of tho
nest quality, wc also have a good assort-mcn- t

common watches, lower thon usual
we have Watches, Tor g5, 10, 15. 18 20
25,30 40. 50, G5. 75, 100, 125 and so
on. Oood Clocks for salo : our customers
enn rely uprm getting a noou Watch eiiher
Gold or Silver as cheap of us, as in New
York or Boston, Variety Store,

May 8- - pANnnoRN & Brinsmaid.

TO RENT.
THE Ballou House, with about
four acres of land, three fourths

of a mile south of ihe square, on tho Shel.
burn road, also several rooms, npar tho
square. H. LEAVENWORTH.

Burlington. May 2, 1810.

DR. HULL'S
Utcro Abdominal Supporter.

THIS new Instrument for the radical
of Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of

the Womb, by external application, super
scding the use ofthe objectionable Pessary,
is confidently recommended to tho ofllictcd
ns the means of a perfect restoration to
health, it never having failed of performing
a euro even under the most Aggravated
circumstances. It has received the decided
approbation ofSir Astley Cooper nf LON-
DON ; Sir Benjamin C. Brodic; Sir Jainea
Clark. Physician to the Queen ; Dr. Ash-we-

Lecturer on Midwifery to Guy's Hos.
pital; Dr. Rigbv, Lecturer to St. Barthol-omes- s;

Dr. Griffith, Lecturer to Westmin-
ster Hospital; Dr. Ramsbotham. Lecturer
to London Hospital; Robert Ferguson,
Lecturer to Westminster Lying-i- n Hosp-
ital, Dr. Sweatman, Lecturer to Middlesex
Hospital, nnd senior Accoucheur to Queen
Charlotte's also ly
Henry Davies, Conquest; Slunuell, I rfc,
Merrtoian, Surgeon Keatcs &c. b. Dr
Morcau President of the Academie Iloyalo
do Medecine, PARIS nnd Accnunncur to
the Duchess D'Orleans; Professors u

Morjolin, Paul Dubois, Sanson and
others ; and in New York by Profesmr
J. W. Francis ; G. S. Bedford, M, D.
Profersor of Midwifery in University tho
city NEW YOKK; Professor Delaficld,
Professor Francis U. Johnston. President
County Med. Society; Laurens Hull, pres.
Medic society, state ufNow York; prof.
James McNaughton of Albany; profefsor
March, prof. Cyrus Perkins, prof. Doanc
Drs. Thos. Boyd, Gilbert Smith, Hosack,
Stearns, Ludlow, Cissam, Vache, Power,
Grayson, Van Renssalaer and many other
distinguished Physicians in the U. States.

A. G. HULL ; Office 4 Vesoy-st- ,

Astor House, New York.
(CTA constant supply of the above Instru.

ments, with Dr. Hull's Improved Trusa
for Hernia will be kept by

ROBERT MOODY,
Druggist, Burlington, Ft

II A I ItII A I II.
I m p o r t a n t D i s c o v e r y.
THE GREAT MYSTERY FOUND OUT

AT LAST.
STERRY'S HAIR REGENERA-

TOR. Dr.Storry, after much attention
10 the important subject of preserving tho hu-
man hair, has, after many experiments, chemi.
cal and physical, been able to discover an arti-
cle, whith is now offered with the greatest
confidence for llio toilet, as tho host thing over
discovered, from its softening and ponctratin"
quality, to produce a good head of hair to
prevent it from falling off when baldness is
apprehended to restoro it whon baldness haa
taken phco, and to prevent it from turning
gray. It is more nourishing than pomatum,
nntiquo oil, or cologno water. It is a beauti-
ful articlo for ladies curls it makes the hr-i-r

soft and lively, and produces uncommon brill-
iancy. Thousands liavo tested its superior
yirluos and cxcollenco, and in every instaiu'
it stands unrivalled, It is an Infallible cure in
all affections of tho skin on the head a
dandruff, &o. &c. Every family should !

supplied wilh a bottle of this oil, that by ito
application to tho head and hair of their chil-
dren, the boautiful and ornamental appei dag
ofa fino bond of hair, which nature han sup-
plied us, may bo preserved. From tho numer-
ous certificates and rrcommendations rcct ivei
of its salutary iniluoiico, tho Doctor fools hrm.
ly persuaded ho has succeeded in producing
and articlo which will moot tho desired wiblits
and approbation ofthe public,

For sale, wholcsalo and rotail, by
A. HITCHCOCK & Co.,

117 Genesee sttocl, Utica.
In Burlington only by J. & J, jj, srK ,v r,
in VorgonncHby 3. II, BOWMAN, in AliUon
by WHITNEY, LANDON&Uo,, in Gcorgi
by LORENZO JANES. iy'M


